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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To the Members of DESTINY LOGISTICS & INFRA LIMITED

Report on the Audit of the Standalone Financial Statements

Opinion
Wi have audited the financial statements of Destiny Logistics & Infra Limited ("the Company"), which comprise

the balance sheet as at 3l st March 2022, and the statement of profit and loss, (statement of changes in equity) and

statement of cash flows for the year then ended, and notes to the financial statements, including a summary of

signifi cant accounting policies and.other explanatory information,

In our opinion and to the best ofour information and according to the explanations given to us, the aforesaid financial

statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013 in the manner so required and give a true and

fair view in conformity with the accounting principles generally accepted in lndia, ofthe state ofaffairs ofthe company

as at March 31, 2022, and its profit/loss, (changes in equity) and its cash flows for the year ended on that date

Basis for Opinion

Vy'e conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section 143(10) ofthe

Companies Act, 2013. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's

Responsibilities for the Audit ofthe Financial Statements section ofour repon. We are independent ofthe Company

in aicordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of lndia together with the

ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the Companies

Act,20l3 and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these

requirements and the Code ofEthics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate

to provide a basis for our opinion.

Key Audit Matters

Key audit matte$ are those matters that, in our professional judgment, were of most significance in our audit of the

financial statements of the current period. These matters were addressed in the context of our audit of the financial

statements as a whole, and in forming our opinion thereon, and we do not provide a separate opinion on these matters.

Other Information

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the other information. The other information comprises the

information included in the Directors' Repoft, but does not include the standalone financial statements and our auditor's

report thereon. Our opinion on the standalone financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not

express any form ofassurance conclusion thereon. In connection with our audit ofthe standalone financial statements,

oui ,.rporiibility i, to read the other information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially

inconsistent with the standalone financial statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit or othelwise appears to

be materially misstated. lf, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement

ofthis other information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report in this legald.

Due to outbreak ofCOVID-19 globally and in India, the company's management has made initial assessment of likely.

adverse impact on business and financial risks, and believes that the impact is likely to be short term in nature. The

management does not see any medium to long term risks in the company's ability to continue as a going concem and

meeting its liabilities as and when they falldue.



The Company has considered the possible effects that may result &om the pandemic relating to COVID-I9 on its

operations. In developing the assumptions relating to the possible future uncertainties in the economic conditions
because of this pandemic, the company, as at the date of approval of these financials statements has used intemal

sources of information and market base intelligence to arrive at its eslimate.

Management's Responsibility for the Standalone Financial Statements

The Company's Board ofDirectors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5)ofrhe Companies Act,20l3
("the Act") with respect to the preparation ofthese standalone financial statements that give a true and fair view ofthe
financial position, hnancial performance, (changes in equity) and cash flows ofthe Company in accordance with the

accounting pdnciples generally accepted in India, including the accounting Standards specified under section 133 of
the Act. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the
provisions ofthe Act for safeguarding ofthe assets ofthe Company and for preventing and detecting Ilauds and other
inegul ities; selection and applic'ation of appropriate accounting policies; makingjudgments and estimates that are

reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance ofadequate internal financial controls, that were

operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness ofthe accounting records, relevant to the preparation

and presentation of the financial statement that give a true and fair view and are liee flom material misstatement,
whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's ability to continue as

a going concem, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concem and using the going concem basis of
accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic
altemative but to do so. Those Board ofDirectors are also responsible for overseeingthe Company's financial reporting
process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are free from
material misstatement, whether due to fiaud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion.
Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with
SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are

considered material it, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic
decisions of users taken on the basis ofthese financial statements.

As part ofan audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional skepticism
throughout the audit. We also:

o Identi& and assess the dsks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or
error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is

sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk ofnot detecting a material misstatement
resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery,
intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of intemal control.

. Obtain an understanding of intemal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are

appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3 )i) ofthe Companies Act, 201 3, we are also responsible
for expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate intemal financial controls system in place
and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

. Evaluate the appropriateness ofaccounting policies used and the reasonableness ofaccounting estimates and

related disclosures made by management.



. Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concem basis of accounting and, based

on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may
cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concem. lfwe conclude that a material
uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the

financial statements or, ifsuch disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our, conclusions are based

on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, futue events or conditions
may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concem.

. Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial stalements,

including the disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and

events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with govemance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing
of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in intemal control that we identify
during our audit.

We also provide those charged'ivith governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical
requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may
reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. From the matters

communicated with those charged with govemance, we determine those matters that were ofmost significance in the

audit ofthe financial statements ofthe cunent period and are therefore the key audit matters. We describe these matten
in our auditor's report unless law or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare

circumstances, we determine that a matter should not be communicated in our report because the advene consequences

ofdoing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits ofsuch communication.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2016 (the Order"), issued by the Central Covemment of
lndia in terms ofsub-section ( I I ) ofsection 143 ofthe Companies Act, 2013, we give in the "Annexure B" statement
on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 ofthe Order, to the extent applicable.

As required by Section 143(3) ofthe Act, we report that:
(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our knowledge and belief
were necessary for the purposes ofour audit.

(b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as it appears

froir our examination ofthose books.

(c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement ofProfit and Loss, and the Cash Flow Statement dealt with by this Report are in
agreement with the books ofaccount.

(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid standalone financial statements comply with the Accounting Standards specified
under Section 133 ofthe Act, read with Rule 7 ofthe Companies (Accounts) Rules,20l4.

(e) On the basis ofthe written representations received llom the directors as on 3 f i March, 2022 taken on record by
the Board ofDirectors, none ofthe directors is disqualified as on 3lst March, 2022 from being appointed as a director
in terms ofSection 164 (2) ofthe Act.

(0 With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the Company and the
operating effectiveness ofsuch controls, refer to our separate Report in "Annexure A".

(g) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule 1l of the

Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best ofour information and according Io the

explanations given to us:



i. The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its

financial position.

ii. The Company did not have any long-term confiacts including derivative contracts for which there were any

matedal foreseeable losses.

iii. There were no amounts which were required to be tansferred to the Investor Education and Protection Fund

by the Company.

Date :30k May,2022
Place : Kolkata

For M/s. Bijan Ghosh & Associates

Firm

Ghosh)
Proprietor

UDIN: 2200949lAKVPHUl860



"Annexure A" to the Independent Auditor's Report of even date on the Financial Statements ofDestiny Logistics &
Infra Limited

Report on the Intemal Financial Controis Over Financial Reporting under C lause (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of
the Companies Act, 2013 ('the Act")

We have audited the intemal financial controls over financial reporting of Destiny Logistics & Infra Limited (''the
Company") as of March 3l,2022 in conjunction with our audit ofthe financial statements ofthe Company for the year
ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The Board ofDirectors ofthe Company is responsible for establishing and maintaining intemal financial controls based
on the intemal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the essential components
of intemal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit oflnternal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting issued
by the tnstitute of Chartered Accountants of tndia. These responsibilities include the design, implementation and
maintenance ofadequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient
conduct of its business, including adherence to company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and
detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness ofthe accounting records, and the timely preparation of
reliable flnancial information, as required under the Companies Act, 2013.

Auditors' Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over financial reporting based
on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of Intemal Financial Controls
Over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") issued by ICAI on Auditing prescribed under section 143(10) ofthe
Companies Act,20l3, to the extent applicable to an audit of intemal financial controls, both applicable to an audit of
lntemal Financial Contuols and both issued by the lnstitute ofChartered Accountants of lndia. Those Standards and the
Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable
assurance about whether adequate intemal financial contlols over financial reporting was established and maintained
and ifsuch controls operated effectively in all material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy ofthe intemal financial controls
system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness Our audit of internal financial controls over financial
reporting included obtaining an understanding of intemal financial controls over financial reporting, assessing the risk
that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control
based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgment, including the assessment ofthe
risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error. We believe that the audit
evidence we have obtained, is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the Company's
intemal financial controls system over financial reporting.

Meaning of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

A company's intemal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide reasonable assurance
regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financial statements for extemal purposes in
accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A company's intemal financial control over financial
reporting includes those policies and procedues that

(l) Pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and
dispositions ofthe assets ofthe company;

(2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation offinancial statements
in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles ,and that receipts and expenditures of the company are
being made only in accordance with authorizations ofmanagement and directors ofthe company; and

(3) Provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorized acquisition, use, or
disposition ofthe company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements.



Inherent Limitations of Irternal Financial Controls oyer Financial Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of intemal financial controls over financial reporting, including the possibility of
collusion or improper management override ofcontrols, material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not
be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of the intemal financial controls over financial reporting to future
pedods are subject to the risk that the intemal financial control over financial reporting may become inadequate because
ofchanges in conditions, or thal the degree ofcompliance with the policies or procedures may dete orate.

Opinion

In our opinion, to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the Company has, in all
material respects, an adequate intemal financial controls system over financial reporting and such intemal financial
controls over financial reporting were operating effectively as at March 31. 2022, based on the internal control over
financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the essential components of intemal conuol stated
in the Guidance Note on Audit of Intemal Financial Controls Over Financial Repofting issued by the tnstitute of
Chartered Accountants of India.

Date : 30th May,2022
Place : Kolkata

For M/s. Bijan Ghosh & Associates

Firm : 323214E

Ghosh)

UDIN: 2200949lAKVPHUl860



"Annexure B" To The Independent Auditors,Report

(Rcferrcd to in paragraph l uodcr thc heading'Rcport on other Lcgal & Regulatory Requircment, of our repofi ofcven
date)

(i) tn Respect ofthe Compafly,s Fixed Assets:

a) The company has maintaired prcPer records showing full pa.tioulars, ihcluding quantitative details and
situation of flxed assets;

b) The company has a program ofverificatio. to cover all the items of fixed assets in a phased marner which, in
our opinion, is reasonable having regard to the size ofthe company and the nature of iis assets. pursuant to theprogram, cerrain fixed assets were physicnfly verifrecr by the manage*ent duridg the year. Aocording to theinfotulation and explanations given to rN, no nlaterial discrepancies wire noticed on stch verification.

(ii) ln respect ofltrventoies:

The invefltories have been physically verified during the year by the Management at reasolable intelvals. The
discrepancies noticed otr physical verification betw'eeo the physical stock afld book records were not matedal and
have been properly dealt with in the books ofaccounts.

(iii) 
"\ccording 

to thg infomation and qxplanations given to rN, trrc corDpany bas not granted loans, secured or
unsecured to companies, firms. Limited_Liability pa lle.ships or other pirties coveretl in the register mainrainJ
under section 189 ofthe Act. Accordingly, the provisions orctause : (iii) (a) to (c) ofthe order;e nor appricabre
to the Company and hence not comlnented lrpolr.

(iv) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, there are loans, investments,
guarantees and securitics givcn ir respect ofrvhich provisions ofssctio[ t85 and lg6 ofthe Companies Act 2013
are applicable aod compaly has complied all the provision relates to the sarne.

(v) The company has not accepted any deposits iiom thc public and henco the directives issucd by thc Rcsgfi,,c Bank
of Iidia and thc provisions ofScctions.T3 to 76 or aly othcr rclcva[t prcvisiolrs of the Act aod the Compan-ies
(Acceprancc of Deposit.) Rulcs, 20r 5 with rcgard to the deposits accept;d fiom thc public are not applicable.

(vi) As informed to us, the maintenance ofcost Records has not boen specilied by the central Government under sub-section ( I ) ol Scctior 148 ofthe Act ibr rhc business activities carii"a on Ly th" 
"o*pony.

(vii) Io Respect ofStatutory Dues:
a) Accodiog 1o inlormation and explanations given to us arld on tLe basis of otll examinatio! of the booksof accorurt, arrd rccords, the Companyias bwn generally regular in a.po.iting unOiifui.a ;il;;;;;;r,including Income Tax. sales tax, Service TrL{, Glooris ani Sivice tar, Value Added Tax. Cusloms I)utv

Excise Duty and any other material statutory dues applicable to it r.\,.it tf,. 
"pp,.opri"t. "rih*il;:" 

"*r,

b) According to thc information arcl explanation given to us, thcrc arc no dues ofIncome Tax, sales tax, service Tax, coods and service Tax] value Added rax and othermaterial statuarv
dues.\rere outstanding at the year end, lor a periocl of morc than six months il il;;;;*y;";;l
payable except the foliowing.

Sr. No. Nature of Stotule Amount
I Income Tax NIL
2 Ta\ Deducted at Sourca 26,65,282.58

P. Tax 38,890.00



(.,iii) llr out opiniol i]l]d cco1.di1'tg to tlre inlc)lmation and exp]anatiolls give11 to us, the con-rpany has }1ol dcfauhcd in

ilt.' t c1:rayrtcnt ol tlttcs to tranlis and debcnlr'tle holclets'

(ix) Ilased npon tile iludit pl.ocedu-es perforinecl and the information and explanations given by the managemelt. the

' '' 
;-;;;,;;,r; has 

'aised 
n,nneys lry rvay of initial public offcr or lirtther pubiic offet including d€bt instrumcnts or

t.i n.' ru"n. cluring rhc yeai unc1". nri.lit. A""ordi,,gly, thc provisions of clausc 3 (ix) of thc Ordet as applicablc to

th. (lornparr-v lrc ( omplicd with.

(x) -fo tL. bcsl of our.hno*leclge ancl lccorcling to the infolLlction and cxplanations givefl to us, no f'laLrd by thc
' ' 

ann.rpun, und no nraterial fraud on the Con-rpin-v by officers ot employees has been noticed or reported during the

veal.

(xi) In our opmiort and accoldillg to the info nation and expianatjons given to us' the Companyhas paid/ provided
' 

,nn"g.ii"l r em.neratiori in accol dance with lhe r equisite approvals mandated by the pt ovisions of secti on I 97

read \.\ ith Sche.hilc \/ to the ComPatiics Act.2013.

(xii)Inorrropitrion.thcConrpanyisnotaNidhiColnpany,Therefbre,thcprovisionsolclauscli(xii)ofthcorder
are nor itPplicablc 10 tllc (lompany.

(xjii)lnoru.o]rinionantiaccortlingtotl,]eirformatiollandexplanationsgiventous.theCompanyisin-compliance
$.ith Scction 177 ancl 138 ofthe Colnpanies Act.2013, rvhere applicable, for all tlansactions with il'le rclated

po[tics rlld thc dctilils of] r.lated piuty trunsaclions hlvc been discloscd in thc financial stat9ments as rcquired

b1 the aPplicable rccorr[ting standards

(xi\,) Bnscd iqron thc aLIdit proccclut'cs perfolrnccl and tllq infonnation and cxplanatiolls gjvol) by the Jnana'qelncnt'

tltc cotlpanl,has ntaclc prcl'crcntial aliohtiett oI privatc placcment ofshares among prolnolcl.S befolc public

issue ol sh,,ies L)ul not lilly oI partly convertible debentures during the year under review. Accordirgly, the

pr-ovisiorls ol clilLlse i (xii) ofthe Order-as applicable to the Company are Con.rplied r'vith'

(xr) ht ,our opiltiirn lnd Jucordntg to lltc inlbr:Iation and cxplflnations givon to us, during tlie year thc Colipany haS

not cr)te;cd il)1o rnr r:on-c ls5 transaction s \\'ith its directol s or persons connccted with hin and hence pror' isions

oiscctiolr lc)2 ol thc ( orlrpitrrics Act.20l.l rrc not applicablc

(x\'i) Ioul opinion. tlle coln|any is Llot retluirecl lo be Iegistereduldel section 45 IA ofthe Resewe Bank oflndia

Act. igli and accolclilglv- the provisiors ofclause 3 (xvi) ofthe Order are tot applicable to the Conpary and

hcnce not conlmcnted iLPott.

Dirt( r loLr' NIa,r, ?021

PIace: Koll<atr
For M/s. Bijan Chosh & Associatr

Aqcoulltatl
Fitm 723211

an Ghosl
'Proprict
No.00941

UDIN: 2100t)49 I AKVPI ILI I I'



DESTINY LOGISTICS & INFRA LIMITED
( FormerJy known as Destiny l,ogistic Limited)

CIN: 1.63 090W8201 I PLC 165520

BALANCE SHEET AS A1'3IST MARCH' 2022

Particulars liote As at 31st March, 2022 As at 3lst Merch,202l

I.

2

2

1

2

1

II.

IEOUITY AND LTABILITIES

l.n,*nrn"^'",,n"
J 
(r, shr* crpi,^l

I 

fb) Reserves and Surplus

lLons Term Liabilitics

lTerm 
Loans from Bank for wor(rnB caprral

Current l.irhilities
tuil iJ -Fiui.ion.

(b) Trade Payable
(c) Shon Term Bonowings
(d) Others Cunent Liabrlities

ASSETS

Non-current assets
(a) Fixed Asscts

- Tangible Assets

(b) Non-currentinvestments
(c) Defferrcd Tax Assets (Net)

Current Assets
(a) Shorl Term Loan & Advances
(a) 'Irade Receivables
(c) Closing Stock

O) Cash and Bank Balances
(c) Otler Cunent Assets

'tot,\t,

1 () [,\r.

including dcposits

2

l

d

5

6

1

8

9

t0

t2
l.l
11

t5
t6

7,69,40.000.00

8.99,48.37t.31

20.92,087.00

50,96,695.00
4,70,04,568.15

1,78,48,767.66

2,88,82,687.58

50,00,000.00

50,3t,034.51

26.63.455.00

18,03,308.00

37 .98,499 .64

3,48,34,887.70

I .29.4s .927 .40

26,78,r3,116.7 0 6.60.11.112.25

50.527.70

s.2r,00.000.00
15.797 .94

2.31 .44 37 I A0

r7.55,60,988. l7
51.22.366 36
43,10,033.51

69 .09.092.42

t,t0,800.42

15.304 79

2,46.13.645.00

1,58,36,185.29

42,29 .302.53
|.3 7 ,416.44

I 1 ,34 ,457 .7 8

26,78,13,17 6.10 6,60,77,112.25

SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES
OTHER DISCLOSURES

As per our report ofeven date att{ched,

l'or M/s. Bijan Ghosh & Associates
Chartered AccountF(ts
Firm Resisbation illn\: 12ll2r,tF.

lffii,ffiA
rrv..sij,.qld.fu\\ [. ,'uu'' Ji]J
erop.ierrf \ \\ \r. ,l^"t1
Vembership \0.\qr49l \\',, r "*),/
UDIN: 22009J9lAKVPHU1860'=-.
Place: Kolkata
Date i 30th May,2022

I
24

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors

5.1..tL-t+ .(.-,.t-"- gL
.rr cAL KrsroRr BHAC^', l*r*no onouo,
l)irector Mnnaging Director
DIN:02218545
Place: Kolkata

R aou$a;**
Chief Financial Officer
Prasenjit Biswa5

Place: Xolkata

DIN:03564763
Place : Kolkata

Company Secreta
Mustafa Rangwala

Place: Kolkata



DESTINY LOGISTICS & INFRA LIMITED
( Fbrmerly known as Destin!,Logistic I-imited)

CINr t.6l090W820l ll'LC165520

STATEMENT OF PROFIT AND LOSS FOR'I'}II' YEAR I]NDED 3IS'T MARCH '2022

Parliculars \otc I.'or the ysar end€d S lst
March,2022

For the year cnded 3lsl
March.202l

I,

tI.

III.

IV.

\,I.

VII.

VIII.

Revenue:
- Revenue From Opemtions
- Other lncome

Total Revenuc

ExDens€s:

Direct Expenses

Depreciation

Changes in inventories

Employee Benefil Expense

Finance Cost

Other Expenses

Total Expenses

Profit before exceptional and extraordinary items and tax

Profit before tax

Tax expense:

- Current Ta,x

- Deferred Tax
-Earlier Year Tax

Profit (Loss) for the period from continuing operations

Profit (Loss) for the period
Eamings per equity share:

(l) Basic
(2) Diluted

t7
18

t9
9

20

zt
22

23

34,69 ,95,426.92
5.35.041.00

10,05,78,758.00

14.15.30.467.92 10,05,78,758.00

28.72,18,665.t0
60.272.'72

,8,93.063.83

3,61.t8,799.00
I0,90,1 t6.24
61,79.404.04

9,12,86,965 .52

1,54.199.58

-42,29 ,302.53
5,13,400.00

11,44,207.00

14.13,950.62

32.99 ,91,193 .27 9,6,1,83,620.19

1.75)6,214 65 ,t0,95.137.81

l.'1s.36.214 6s

45,59,431.00
-493.15

4t 95.137.8)

10.64,?36.00

-15,304 79

1,29,77,336.80 10,45,706.60

1.29.77.336.80 10.45,706.60

1.69

169
6.09

609

SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POI,ICIES
OTHER DISCLOSURES

As per our report ofeyen date attached,
For M/s. Bijan Ghosh & Associates

I
21

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors

Chartered
Firm Registration 14E 's.\\

JT](;,\I- KISHORE BIIAGA]'

Dircctor
DI\: 02218545
Plare: Kolkata

Managing Director
DIN:0356C763
Place : Kolkata

(NIr.
Proprictor
Mcmb€rship 

^"o. 
009491

UDIN: 2200949lAKVPHUl860
Place: Kolkata
Da(e : 30th NIry, 2022

Prasenjit Biswas

Place : Kolkata
Mustala Rangwala

Place i Kolkata

Chief Financial Officer



DESTINY LOGISTICS & INFRA LIMITED
CASII FLOW SIAIEMENT FOR TIIE YEAR ENDED MARCII 

'1, 
2022

CASH FLOW FROM OPtrRATINC ACTIVITIES:

Profiy(Loss) Translered to Resene and Sul?lus Account

and finance expense

Rec€ived on FD
PROFIT BEFORE WORKING CAPITAL CHANGES

/ (Decrease) in Trade Payables
/ (Decrease ) in Other current liabilities
/ (D€crease ) in Shod Term Borrwings
) / Decrease in Trade Receivable

/ Decrease in Shon Tem l-oans & Advances including deposits
/ Decrease in Inventories

) / Decrease in other Current assets

CASH Gf,Nf,RATtrD FROM / (USED IN) OPtrRATIONS
laxes paid (net ofrefunds)

CASH FIrO'lY FRON, (USED It9 OPERATING ACTTvmmS

B. CASH TLOW FROM INVf,STING ACTIVITIES:

CASH FLOW FROIT' @SED IN) INVESTING ACTIVITIf,S

CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIf,S:

CASII GENERATtrD FROM / (UStrD IN) FINANCING ACTIVITIES

INCREASE / (Df,CRtrASE) IN CASH AND CASH EOUIVALENTS

12,977 ,336.80

7 | ,940,000.00
3,293,387.00

493.1s
60,272.72

1,090,116.24

3,045,706.60

1,064,736.00

-t5,3M.79
154,399.58

1 .344,207 .O0

88,821s78.61

43,206,068.51

15,936,760.18
-16,986,120.04

-139,724.802.88

869,274.00
-893,063.83

-5.7 7 4,634.24

5,593,144,39

2,678,149.64

12.829,367 .40

25,784,986.70
-19,33t,61s29
-23,613,64s.00
-4,229,302.53

-567,649.33

ofCash rtrd Cash Equivalents
Cash on hand

Balances with Banks:
Orl Current Accounts

per our rreport ofeven date For and otr behrlfofth€ Bonrd of Dir€ctorsM/s Bijan chosh & Associ.tes

No. Ob9{91, P€er Raiew Cenifr.arc No. u3it0

T.r<. rvk-X--'t R"-t*tl
JLGaL rosgolE aHAcar nd<xe enecer
Dir€cto. Mrnrging Dir.ctor
DIN:02218545 DIN:0356t763
Pla.€: (olftata ptace: Ko[6ta



Df,STINY LOGISTICS & INFRA LIMITED

NOTE: 1.1 -SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTTNG POLtCtES

This note provides a list ofthe significant accounting policies adopted in the preparation ofthese. standalone financial
statements. These Policies have been consistently applied to all the years presented, unless otherwise stated.

(i) Basis of Preparation

The Standalone financial statements for the period ended 3 lst March,2022 comply in all material aspects with Indian
Accounting Standards (lnd AS) notified under section 133 (he Act) [Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rules,
20151 and other relevant proyisions ofthe Act.

(ii) Revenue Recognition

Revenue is measued at the faii value of the consideration received or receivable. Amounts disclosed as reycnue are
inclusive of net of returns, trade allowances, rebates, value added taxes, goods and service tax and amounts collected
on behalf of third panies.

The Company recognizes tevenue when the amount of revenue can be reliably measured, it is probable that future
economic benefits will flow to the entity and specific criteria have been met for each ofthe company's activities. The
cornpany bases its estimates on historical results, taking into consideration the t)?e ofcustomer, the t)?e ofransactions
and the specifics ofeach arangement.

The Company recognises revenue when significant risk and rewards pertaining to ownership of goods get transferred
from Seller to buyer.

(iii) Property, Plant & Equipmenl

Freehold land is carried at historical cost. All other items of property, plant and equipment are stated at historical cost
less depreciation. Historical cost includes expenditure that is directly attributable to the acquisition ofthe items.

Subsequent costs are included in asset's carrying amount or recognised at a separate asset, as appropriate, only when it
is probable that future economic benefits associated with the item will flow to the group and the cost of the item
measured reliably. The carrying amount ol any component accounted for as a separate asset is derecognised when
replaced. All olher repairs and maintenance are charged to profit or loss during the reporting period in which they are
incurred.

(iv) Inventories

Inventories are valued at the lower ofthe cost & estimated net realizable value. Cost of Inventon'es is computed on a
FIFO basis. Finished goods & Work in Progress include costs of conversion & other costs incurred in bringing the
inventories to their present location & condition. Proceeds in respect ofsale ofRaw Material/ Stores are credited to the
respective heads. Obsolete, Defective & unserviceable stocks are duly provided for.

(v) Sales

a) Sale of goods are recognized on dispatches ftom factory or go-down or on directly on a consignment basis to
customers or to customers, excluding ofGoods and Service Tax and are net ofrrade Discount.

b) Waste resulting during process is partly sold and partly used in reprocess.

(vi) ForeignCurrencyTransactions

No Transactions denominated in foreign cunencies on the financial year.



(vii) Provisions

Provisions for legal claims, service warranties, volume discounts and retums are recognized when the company has a
present legal or constructive obligation as a result of past events, it is probable that an outflow of resources will be
required to settle the obligation and the amount can be reliably estimated. Provisions are not recognised for future
operating losses.

Where there are number ofsimilar obligations, the likelihood that an outflow will be required in settlement is determined
by considering the class ofobligations as a whole. A provision is recognised even ifthe likelihood ofan outflow with
respect to ary one item included in the same class ofobligations may be small.

The measurement ofprovision for restructuring includes only direct expenditure arising fiom the restructuring, which
are both necessarily entailed by the restructuring and not associated with the ongoing activities ofthe company.

(viii) Amount du€ to Micro, Small and Medium Enterprise

(i) Based on information available with the company in respect of MSME (as defined in the Micro, Small and
Medium Enterprises Development Act, 2006) there are no delays in payment ofdues to such enterprise dudng
the year.

(ii) The identification of Micro, Small and Medium Enterprise Suppliers as defined under "The Micro, Small
and Medium Enterprises Development Act, 2006" is based on the information available with the management.
As Certified by the management, the amounts overdue as on March 31,2022 to Micro, Small and Medium
Enterprises on account ofprincipal amount together with interest, aggregate to Rs. Nil .

(ix) Cash Flow Statement

The Cash flow statement is prepared in accordance with the Indian Accounting Standard (lnd AS) -7 "statement of
Cash Flows" using the indirect method for operating Activities.

(x) Cash & Cash Equivalents

For the purpose ofpresentation in the statement ofcash flows, cash and cash equivalents includes cash in hand, deposits
held at call with financial institutions, other short-term, highly liquid investment with original maturities ofthree months
or less that are readily convertible to known amounts of cash and which are subject to an insignificant risk of changes
in value, and bank overdrafts.

(xi) Trade Receiyables

Trade receivables are recognised initially at fair value and subsequently measured at amortised cost using the effective
interest method wherever necessary.

(xii) Offsetting Financial Liabilities

Financial assets and liabilities are offset and the net amount is reported in balance sheet where there is legally
enforceable right to otTset the recognised amounts and there is an intention to settle on a net basis or realise the assets
and settle the liability simultaneously.

(xiii) Trade & Other Payables

These amounts represent liabilities for goods and services provided to the group prior to the end offinancial year which
are unpaid. The amounts are unsecured and are usually paid within 90 days of recognition, Trade and other payables
are presented as curent liabilities unless, payment is not due within 12 months after the reponing period. They are
recognised initially at the fair value and subsequently measured at account mortised cost
method.

the effective interest



(xiv) Related Party Disclosures

Enterlrises over which Key Management Personnel ofthe company has
significant influence:
Transactions with Related Parties:

Chif Financial Officer

Name of Related Parties

Unique Floriculture Projects Limited

Ashvika Fashion Pvt. Ltd.

f irm- Rekha

Firm- Rekha

Enterprises over which Key Management Personnel ofthe company has

Particulars 3t-03-2022 3l-03-202 |

Remuneration paid to Directors

Jugal Kishore Bhagat 2.00.000

Rekha Bhagat 2 t.70.000 t.50.000

Mithilesh Kumar Jha 2.00.000

Total 21,70,000 s,50,000

Sales

Dynamio Food Supplier r3,96,700

Dynamic Services & Security Limited 66,98,152

Mehai Technology Limited (before 18.03.2022) 1.17.25.894

Total 1.98.20.746

Purchase

Dynamic Services & Security Limited 44,34,079 2,45 .'7 3 .024

Dynamic Services & Security Limited ( D\.namic Services) 9,69,62,051

Dynamic Services & Sccurity Limited (Advance to Projects Dy.
Services) ,z'o.zt .sz.glo)

#*\
,.1:
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Total 60

Unsecured Loans Received

Jugal Kishore Bhasat 2,13.74,550

Rekha Bhagat 2,04,25,460

Dynamic Services & Secudty Limited 4,40,000

Dynamic Services & Secudty Limited ( Dynamic Services) 5.44.83.72) (3.36.500)

Total 9,62.83.731 1,03.500.04

Loans & Advances

Dynamic Services & Secudty Limited 9,86,520

D),namic Services & Security Limited (Global Services) 4t,25,070

Dynamic Services & Security Limited (Dy. Enterprise) 77.11.930

Total 1,28,21,520

Investment

Dl.namic Services & Security Limited 5,00,00,000

Total 5,00,00,000

(xv) In the opinion ofthe board ofDirectors, Current Assets, Loans and Advances are at value ofrealization equivalenr
to the amount at which they are stated in the Balance Sheet. Adequate provisions have been made in the accounts for
all the known liabilities.

(xvi) The Balance of sundry creditors, sundry debtors and Loans and Advances are unsecured, considered good and
reconciled with subsequent transactions and,/or confirmations are obtained.

(xvii) Previous year's figures have been regrouped/reclassified whereyer necessary to compare with current year's
figures.

(xviii) As informed to us, there are no contingent labilities as on Balance Sheet date.

(xix) As certified by the company that it was received written representation from all the directors, that companies in
which they are directors had not defaulted in terms ofsection 164(2) companies Act, 2013, and the representation
from directors taken in Board that Director is not disqualified appointed as Director ofth€ company.

6fs
;'"lofl,"taJi
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(xx) Contribut€d Equity

Equity shares axe classified as equity.
(a) Eamings per Share

Basic eamings per share is calculated by dividing:
.the profit attributable to the owners goup
-by the weighted average number ofequity shares outstanding during the year.

For and on behalfofthe board oldirectors
For, Destiny Logistics & Infra Limited

As per our attached report ofeven date
For M/s. Bijan Ghosh & Associates

Chief Financial Officer

l..,lrmlala %e"*Jbr0
Company Secretaxy

\-.\ \.clr{.-fr*} ,\*L BL#
Director Direcror)

fr-*rni.l Bl,.no",

Place : Kolkata
Date : 30th May,2022

Firm
Chartered

TJDIN: 2200949lAKVPHUl860fff:1,;'",
J(-**)1(*/e



DESTINY LOGISTICS & INFRA LIMITED
NOTES ANNEXED TO AND fORM.!XC]481IEIEqI;INANCIAL STATEMENTS FOR THE YEAR ENDEO

r 3IiMARCH 1022

SH fu'CAPITAL

I ,00,00,000 Eqlity Shes ot Rj I Ot eeh

k$.d. srh.rib.d & ljdu
76,9,1.000 Equiry Sh@oftu.Io/.*ch tullyp dup.

NOTE28
a rMncililtion ornm6dofllld*drcni;! drfic b.oinqinq bd d ljilc dotric bmod

NOTEzC
Th.Cmprnyhsonlydredxsofddinlrysh6c(EqunlSheJ)hrrinsrpd$tu.ortlOteaohEichhotdnofordinanshes(,EquyShehotdc6)iscnrdcdbm.vorcpe
.i@ dd !r. mrdcd b dividsd od b plniclpik in surptu_ rf by, in in. $.nr ot sindme up

ln r dhr_ol liqu'd6rion ol $. @hpmx rhc holdcE of cqutr, shfts *iI bc cn.nted ro c.i\r m! or lhc M,inin8 !$6 of lne
co6pdy. ,nq disuiburion or r[ prremtirl mouts. HoNevo, no suoh pr.r@ntirt @u6 exisi .ucnth rh. d;!ib,!." *it bc hpopdion b rfic nMb. ofequity sher h.td by shd.hotders

NOTE 
'I)shm! i. dE onpa4! h.td b! .,ch shurholdf holdinq mm rh,n fiv. rdqr shsos

Nrm.oasrru.hold.r

NOTEl



DESTINY LOGISTICS & INFRA LIMITED
( Formerly known as Destiny Logistic Limited)

CIN: L63090W820t lpLCl 65520

Statement ofChane€s in Eouitv

Str tenent of Chang€s itr Equiry ror theyear erded Jlst March,2022

rt the begiDnirg of the reporling period

Reserves and Surplus

( Suiplus Balance of
Profil & Loss Accoun,

Retained Eamings

ortinq as at lstAp.il,2020

I4,73,506 9l 11.82t.00 19,85.327 9l
x8 pohcy or Pnor penod erors

l otal Comprehensive Income for the year
30,45.7A6.6A 30,45,706.60

Dividends
Transfer to retained eamings
Any other chanse ( Surplu!)
relrncc at the end ofJlst Mafuh.202l 14,73.506.91 35,57.527.60 50,31.03{.51

trs ss at 1s!April12021
ea.an." a rl,. u"g,;;;;irh;'ep;;;;$d 

-

14 ?3 506 9l 35,5? ,527 .6A 50,31,034.5l
Lhanges m accounnng policy or prior period enom

1,29.7?,336.80 1,29,71,336.80
Security Prenium Accomt for $e ye ( after rpo share Issued) 7,19,40.000.00 7,19,40.000.00

l{,73,s06.91 8,E4,74,864.40 8,99,48,171.11



Nd Prclir(Nd LGs) F.r ln! cu*m lcar

b.ldca ar rI. b.simins or i]]. ye

I I ^r,rltnMri.hr0r2 
ar J,nMrr.h.r0:t l

Iruv'u 
'e 

r.mltr,tro!.o | (qa.,.n^t oxi..^^r

ifliiirr*;-*^-,
I I AriJln Mr(hror2 l A, i,. M-.h rn1r I

C9IEj-- , r;--. - a,*-r 
,

ar rr Jt{ y.rchJozz Lr,. rr" tn-"r.r:r I

|.-.].
li) TdrlouEEadnc dca ororfid ino MSME l ,... <a! .< l ,- "" ,^.
, 

'dd 4'0j.-:;!s - pE:m;n
NOTE 7

I ArrrJt<Mrr(hJ0r2 Al rnMn"hro?r I
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DESTINY LOGISTICS & INFRA LIMITED

MARCH'2022

0

Non-current investments As at 3lst March,2022 As at 3lst March,202l
Dynamic Services & Security Limited
Madhyamgram ProDerw (Advance I

5,00,00,000.00
21,00.000.00

Total 5,21,00,000.00

Deferr€d Tax Assets (Net ) As at 3lst March,2022 As at Jlst March,202l

15 30419
Defened Ta\ Assets

1s,797 .94

Total ls,797.94 15.304.79

N

SHORT TERM LOANS AND ADVANCES INCLUDING DEPOSITS As at 3lst March,2022 As at 3lst March,202l

| ,17 ,7 6,645 .00

1,28.37.000.00

Fixed Deposits , EMD & SD
. NPCC LTD, (SD)

Security Deposit (CDSIL)
Securiry Deposit (NSDL)
Loans and Advances

1,78,53,384.00

10,000.00
5,98,800.00

52,82,187.00
I otal 2,37 ,44,37 t .00 2,46,13,645.00

13

TRADE RECEIVABLES As at 3lst March,2022 As ,t 3lst March,202l
l'rade receivables outstanding lor a period less than si, .nontt s
(U nd i s pute d, Co ns ide re d G ood)

Trade receivables outstanding foa a period more than six months
Andis pute d, C ons ide r ed G o o d)

Total

r7,s5,60,988.t7 3,58.36,t85.29

I7,s5,60,988.t7 3,58,36,185.29

As at 3lst March,202l

15

CASH & BANK BALANCES

Cash & Bank Balances
- Cash in Hand
- Balance with Banks in curent accounrs

Total

As at 3lst March,2022 As at 3lst March,202l

3,36,990.19
39 ,73,043.32

84,181.52
5',] ))l O)

43,t 0,033.51 |,37,416.44

6

loTnER CURRENT ASSETS

Interest Receivahle

Govt. Authority Receivable
(a) TDS Receivable
(b) Income Ta\ Paid for last year
(c) CST ITC
(d) TCS Receivable

Total

As at 3lst March,2022 As at 3lst March,202l

5,43,90't.45

63,15,47 I .01

39,536.12
t0,177.44

8,866.45

9,92,377.33
1,33,214.00

69 ,09.092.02 ll .34.457 .78



DESTINY LOGISTICS & INFRA LIMITED

NOIES ANNEXED TO AND FORMING PART OD TIiE FTNANCIAL STATEMENIS FOR TIIE YEAR ENDED:IlST MARCH'2022

I I Fnr rh. v.,r.nd.d Jl{ I F.r rh. v.rr.nd.d Jlsl I

I REVENUE FROM OPERATToNS I M;rch.r022 I M;rch,202l I

1R..."". F..n ohrrnrinn! I I I

lsfi;;"i*, I :r.og.qs.qzo s2 I to.os.zt.z:t oo I

I Tol,l I J4.69,95.426,92 | 10,05.78,758.00 |

NOTE IE
J's'

I orHER tNcoME I ,l*o,rozr | \a;(h,202!

lhkresr cn fp | 5.-15.041.00 I I

NOTE 19
l

I DlREcr Ex?ENsEs I uirtr.zouz I M;rch,2021 I

lp*.t,." e""nonr I a,26,22,614091 2.q6.11117581
lconnacL chmes Pad I zals.lo,ost.ot I o,7o,?5,6d?oa I

For lhe year erded 31st

For rh. v.,r €nd€d Slst

2.93,59,720.00
2 t,70.000.00

For rhe y..r.nd.d 3lsl



DESTINY LOGISTICS & INFRA LIMITED

23

OTHER EXPENSES
For ihe y.rr.nded Jlst

March,2022
For rhe tear ended ll st

ElecEicity & Fuel Chdges

ROC Filing Fees

Postage and Couier Charges

Loading & Unloading Cheges
Repaires & Mrinlenance
Professional & Technicat Chaises

Donltioi & Sub$ription
GST Lare Fees

Iender Fes
Auines Prcmotion Expenses

50,000.00

35.5E5.00

55,550.00
2,99,557.00

85,000.00
4,59,587.00
|,66,979.26

5,040.00
t,500.00

8.04,333.00
r,62.500.00

6.376.00
37,613.00

8,23,830.00
25,04,000.00

14,000.00

6,000.00
25.00

9.269.00

50.000.00
2,500.00

107.7E

6 00 052 00

10,500 00

15.t5626
20,000 00

47,560 00

5,500 00

66,000 00

3,91.340 00

l, t 1.77t 36

2,396 00

t,t00 00

9,460 00

16.848.00

88,419 00

3.500.00
5,50,000 00

1.500 00

IO.OOO OO

2,500 00

6t,79,404,O4 1.1.1J.9s0.62



DESTINY LOGISTICS & INFRA.I'lI\.4JTED

NOTESANNEXED TOAND FORMING PARTOF THE.TINANCL{IT STATEMENTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED ]IST MARCH'2022

,c t con ncenl litbilili6tlo lh..rl.nl nor provtd'd ror):- 
",ir,l'. 

*a*t ,r'. , 
".pant 

.oL a.lnowledsed as deor is tu NrlrPreviolY'a tu frill
/hr cdrures ar. Fr Nl(Preuous Ye* tu lil)
i.ro*.."i"yr.' *'-r,r'..omDsvi continserrlv liab( is R5 \ilrP'ev'ou: Ye'r Rs )Ji''

iir i"i-*a.i.-* "r*"."ls 
remai ne Lo be eecnted on capital 'ccou 

and nor provided ror is Rs Nil (Previous Year Rs Nir)

*r*"e ,. ".or*, 
,np,ia " ",he ver! end logdherMrh inrerest pddPav'ble Lnder rhu act has ior D*' &ven

"' l1:*'" :iflJ::ffi"1':#dd r 8, noified by the companics A@ounting st'ndard Rures. 2006. ,r.nsaclion hs b@. entered vi$ the erarcd pani€s dudns the curei,

fiiancial yea(Prsous Yem Nl) Howder' oihs disclosures are siven below I

i-vcr *hich xey vanaeeme reruonnelolthe



Dl]fuic SnEs & Seunh Limited (Global SeNiet

D]/Mic SNrB & SEurit Lihied (Dv EnbDnse)

D}nmic Scfriu & Sc ritv Limired

2.r,4 For€ign Currcncy T.ars&tions 31,3,2022
ML
ML

31.J.2021

NIL
NIL

24.5 D.trils ol L,m giv.n, Itrv6tm€tri. mrd. ,nd Gurr..le giv.n cov.rud U/S 186 (4) ol th. Comprni.s Act. 2013

Neifier dy loos nor any grmnlees hs been given by the Conpay duijng fie orenl finoncial year (PBious Yer :Nil).

24,6 Un.aodh.d E4.trs.s

This tepresetts rhe prclidinary €xp€nscs inoned !l the lime of thc fomario. of rhe comp any. Prelimi.ory expehses have been wrire. offonefiflh oftheE osamounr lor frve

24.3 Pr.viou! Y.rr ligr..s
The prdious yeaE figures h.ve ben ftworked, regrouped, rcara.ged md recla$ifred wheftver necesary Anounbandorher disclosures for the preceedingycar are included
6 an iileglal pan offie curc.t yee inancial statenen$ dd deto be read rolh.amounr d orher disclosures .elaring ro rhecumnr ye.r

The Company is a Small md Mediuo Sized Cohpey(SMC) as deined in r hc 8ener.l insttu crion in rcrpect olAccoun.ing Srandald noiified under rhe Companies Acr,
.sourdingly, lhe CompMy hs compli.d wilh lhe A@ounting Stand ds as appliqle ro a Small And Mediun Sized Con'pany

of.v.n drt. rt't'a.hed. For.nd on beh.lfoiihe Bo.rd of DirsroB

{"**P}-uJ
M.n.gine Dir.cror
DN: 03564763

Pla.e: Kolkat.
DIN:022135.t5

P"*.*tQb",- Uy3h&:r"&
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Bijan Ghosh & Associates
C- 16, Green Park,
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Kolkata- 700 078.
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